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I NTRDDUCTI ON
The growing need for higher efficiency, superior reliability, low
cost compressors , and the inherent opportunity for a competitive edge
have motivated the manufactur ers to develop state-of-t he-art
analytical tools to predict, evaluate, and optimize the performance of
new designs.
Over the years, a considerable number of such tools have been the
subject of papers presented at the Internation al Compressor
Engineering Conference at Purdue; a few of which have been devoted to
the overall performance simulation of reciprocatin g, rotary, and screw
type compressors .
The following real time global model was developed to analyze
geometric, dynamic, thermodynam ic, and heat transfer characteris tics
of Scroll compressors for a variety of conditions and application s.
The general organization of the simulation is shown in Figure 1.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

The compression process was simulated for every gas pocket,
irrespectiv e of their number and dimensions , along with
interpocket fluid leakage.
The discharge process model capabilities i ncl udcd various vane
geometries and porting configuratio ns for enhanced versatility.
The pertinent forces and moments, including coulombic and
hydrodynam ic frictional effects, were evaluated to derive the
overall shaft power requirement.
A simple motor model was incorporated to allow both single and
variable-spe ed analyses.
Finally an overal 1 energy balance, incorporatin g heat transfer
effects, was performed iteratively.
This resulted in mass flow,
capacity, input power, and ultimately overall efficiency
predictions .

THERMOFLUIO MODEL
The compression process is i 11 ustrated in Figure 2.
Compression
initiates with the closing of the suction pocket.
This compression
pocket then undergoes a reduction in volume.
When the vanes can no
longer separate this pocket from the central volume, it is designated
an adjacent central volume. Upon pressure equalization between these
volumes, the di sti ncti on between them vanishes and the compression
process is concluded.
Additionally , a discharge process takes place
between the central volume and an isobaric plenum.
Assumptions
The thermofl ui d model depended upon several assumptions
workable analysis. They may be summarized as follows:
1.

2.

Due to the symmetry of
evaluated.
Properties
considered identical.
Mass flows calculated
constant during the time

for

a

scrolls, only one compression path was
along the other compression path were

on a differentia l
period considered.

basis were

assumed

Other more specific assumptions are stated in the model's description
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that follows.
Geometrical Calculations
Geometrical parameters such as volumes and areas provided the
For involute typo
basis for the positive displacemen t analysis.
vanes, base areas of each compression pocket [1] were evaluated using;
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The product of each of these areas with vane height yielded the volume
The evaluation of interpocket leakage
of each compression pocket.
requires the average vane length separating each pocket from one
This leakage path length [1] was determined by the
another.
following:
L
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The central volume was also evaluated with various inner vane
geometries and porting configuratio ns considered. These calculation s,
Two
although rudimentary , are lengthy and will be avoided here.
points of this evaluation, however, are of special interest. The
adjacent cnntral val ume opening up to the central volume was modeled
The throat was
as two volumes separated by a converging nozzle.
chosen at the minimum distance between the separating flanks. Volumes
The discharge hole opening was
were then calculated appropriate ly.
determined taking into account any occlusion due to the orbiting vane.
Compression Process
The compressio n process was modeled using two distinct
The
processes: an isentropic compression and an interpocket leakage.
simplificat ion was to let these processes occur independen tly and
consecutive ly. Crank steps of five degrees or less yielded consistent
results, thus justifying this simplificati on.
The first step was to model the compression as isentropic.
Specific volume was determined exclusively by the change in volume of
the compression pocket. These two properties were sufficient to fix
the state. Remaining real gas properties were then determined.
The i nterpocket 1 eakage processes are i 11 ustrated in Figure 3.
For any particular pocket, two discrete leakage mechanisms exist;
paths are between tips and bases and sealing portions of vane flanks.
A combination of constant and thermally dependent clearances were
used.
Considering only the leakage between the tips and bases, flow
rates that include frictional effects [2] were determined using;

m ~ Abt~

2

~p

(3)

PuDh/(fL)

Iteration was required since the friction factor, f, is dependent on
Reynold's number, which in turn is dependent upon mass flow.
Flank leakage was modeled as a converging nozzle. With a known
pressure difference and flank clearance, an assumption of i sent ropi c
steady-state compressible flow [3] yields;
•
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limited between no flow and choked flow

conditions:
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After determ ining i nterpo cket mass flows,
energy and mass
balanc es provid ed the intern al energy and
specif ic volume ,
respec tively, of each pocket.
The states were fixed, and other real
gas proper ties were readily determ ined.
Due to the compar atively smaller flow area,
flank 1 eakage was
usually the weaker mechan ism.
Howeve r, when an
val ume existe d, much 1 arger flank 1 eakage resulteadjace nt centra l
d.
Due to the
transi ent nature
of this proces s (both in flank separa tion
and
pressur e differe nces), di mini shed crank i ncrem_e
nts of one half of a
degree were require d.
As stated earlier , when pressur es equaliz ed
between these two volume s, no further distinc
tions between the two
volume s were made. This marked the conclu sion
of the compre ssion
process .
Dischar ge Process
The plenum was assume d to be suffic iently large
to allow for
constan t
proper ties of state. Flows between the
dischar ge plenum were determi ned using the Bernou central val ume and
lli Equatio n [2];

m - Ad--) 2.:.Ppu
(5)
Additi onally, an energy balance and mass balance
were perform ed on the
central volume.
An iterati ve techniq ue determi ned a mass flow
that
satisfi ed both the energy and Bernou lli constr
aints.
Interna l energy
and specifi c volume fixed the state, and other
real gas proper ties
were determ ined,
Plenum conditi ons were determi ned by summing
mass leaving the central volume during an entirethe total energy and
revolu tion.
This
interna l energy, coupled with the known conden sing
pressur e, fixed the
state.
Plenum conditi ons, therefo re, were updated every
revolu tion.
The initia lly assume d discha rge state thus
requir ed severa l
revolut ions before converg ence to steady -state
dischar ge conditi ons.

DYNAMIC ANALYSIS
The program calcula ted various farces involve d
in the
dynam ics.
Consid ering an axially and radial ly compli compre ssor
ant scroll
compre ssor, these forces include d;
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Axial, radial and tangen tial forces acting on the
tips, bases, and
vane flanks.
Balanci ng forces sealing the fixed scrol 1 a xi
ally and radiall y
with the orbitin g scroll.
Inertia l forces of unbalan ced masses such as
orbitin g
scroll,
counte rweigh ts, and oldham ring.
Frictio n forces between various moving compon
ents, such as vane
flanks, vane tips and bases, thrust bearing member
s, and journal
bearing s.
Reactio n forces on the shaft and journal bearing
s.

The corresp onding moments were evaluat ed from
these forces and the
geomet rical dimensi ons of the compre ssor.
Hence, the overall shaft
power, torque, and motor power require ments were
comput ed.
In the compre ssion proces s modeli ng, all the
geome tric and
thermo dynami c parame ters of gas pocket s;
i.e., areas, volume s,
pressu res, tempe rature s, and specif ic volume
s were previo usly
evaluat ed for every crank angle.
Thus the gas forces acting on the
tips, bases and flanks of scroll vane and their
radial
tangen tial
and axial compon ents were readily calcula ted.
'
'
The gas forces

that tend to separa te the mating scrolls axially
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The real time global compr essor model
and radia lly, were balanc ed.
ize the balanc ing scheme calcu lated the
optim
to
ility
having the capab
.
forces
ing
balanc
requir ed
high speed requir es accur ate
The scroll compr essor rotati ng at tion
The inerti al
and noise.
inerti al force balanc e to reduce vibra
ring, etc., were balanc ed
force of the orbiti ng scroll and the oldham
by assign ed count erwei ghts.
in the scrol l model :
Twa types of fricti on were consi dered
The coulam bic fricti on was assumed to
coulom bic and hydrod ynami c.
occur s, such as in scroll
take place where bound ary type lubric ation ct. The numer ical value of
vane tip-ba se and flank- flank slidin g conta
determ ined by experi ments and
the caul ombi c fricti an coeff icient was of
a Me chan i c a 1 Eng i nee r i n g
carr e 1 ate d with the recomm end at i on tak~s place betwee n lubric ated
on
fricti
c
handbo ok [2]. The hydrod ynami
i.e., journa l bearin gs and
surfac es develo ping adequ ate oil films;
the magni tude of the
ng,
beari
t
thrus
the
For
thrus t surfa ces.
using the fallow ing
lated
calcu
was
force
on
hydro dynam ic fricti
expre ssion:
( 7)

film thick ness is direc tly
It was assum ed in Eq. (7) that the oilmeasu
remen ts were perfor med to
l
imenta
Exper
load.
the
to
l
propo rtiona
speci fic loadin g of given
for
ons
relati
lity
rtiona
propo
the
obtain
e in the journ al bearin gs were
thrus t beari ngs. The fricti on torquThis
design
subro utine analyz es
utine.
subro
g
bearin
a
in
lated
calcu
the Mobi lity metho d for
of
use
by
gs
bearin
al
journ
of
eters
param
The curve fittin g equati ons
dynam ically 1 aaded journa l bearin gs [4].
Finite Eleme nt Analy sis of
for mobil ity calcu lation s were based anschem
e was used to obtai n a
An itera tion
journ al bearin gs [5].
the
under dynamic loads yieldi ng
period ic locus of the shaft cente rangle
. Thus the fricti on torque was
oil film thickn ess at every crank
flaw rate and tempe rature of the
calcu lated consid ering averag e mass film
thickn ess and the assoc iated
Also the minimum oil
lubric ants.
maximum pressu re and locati on were compu ted.
knowle dge of loads includ ing
The bearin g calcu lation s requir e the upon
those loads . Hence an
dent
depen
are
which
ts
fricti on effec
of th~ overa ll forces
on
soluti
the
obtain
to
used
was
iterat ion scheme
e.
balanc
and moments
ts involv ed in the dynam ics
After all pertin ent forces and momenthe
overa ll shaft torque was
lated,
calcu
were
essor
compr
scroll
the
of
, using the motor torqu e-spe ed-d
readi ly evalu ated. A subro utine
effici ency and update
effici ency relati onshi ps, provid ed the motor
calcu lation s above . Using the
the motor speed necess ary for all the ure
was then repeat ed until the
new motor speed, the previo us proced
e,
By the use of this itera tion schem
motor speed conve rged.
torque outpu t, and power
consis tency among motor speed , effici ency,
requir ement s was obtain ed.
ENERGY BALANCE

determ ine the gas
purpo se of the energ y balan ce is to late
The
the inlet gas
calcu
to
allows
turn
in
which
eat
superh
intern al
compr essor capac ity. The
and
rate,
flaw
mass
ty,
densi
,
rature
tempe
4. In the progra m the
overa ll energy balanc e model is shown in h Figure
iterat ion scheme shown in
an
throug
lated
calcu
was
eat
superh
al
intern
Figure 5.
power input to. the motor
As shown in Figure 4, the total electr ic and
the mecha nl cal shaft
1 ass
was divide d into two parts: the motor gas
compr ession work and all
the
of
sted
consi
r
latte
The
work.
ted by the motor lass, the
mecha nical fricti on losse s. The heat genera
by the discha rge gas to
erred
transf
heat
the
and
on
fricti
nical
mecha
intern al heat sourc e. At
the compr essor were'm erged into a fictit ious

so

steady-s tate the output from this heat source was partition ed into
internal superhea t absorbed by the return gas, before it enters the
the
scroll inlet pockets, and the heat exchange d by the shell
to the
ambient. A semi-emp irical block heat transfer model was developed
to
simulate the energy transpor t process, includin g all internal and
external conductio n, convectio n, and radiation heat transfer .
The
interna l superhe at was taken
as a function of
discharg e
temperat ure and the operating conditio n, such as the the
condensin g and
evaporat ing temperat ures. The heat dissipate d to the ambient
through
convectio n and radiation heat transfer was evaluated
as a function of
the temperat ures of the shell and the ambient. The internal superhea
t
was initially assumed to be zero.
As a result of the overall energy
balance, a new internal superhea t was calculate d.
Equi 1 i bri urn was
reached due to the shell heat dissipati on, and both the suction
and
the discharge temperat ures converge d.

RESULTS
Scroll compress or performan ce was predicted for a
design at
various operatin g pressure conditio ns and constant given
speed.
As a
benchmark test to the comprehe nsive computer simulatio n, the results
were compared with actual scroll compress or test data for capacity
and
EER. These compariso ns ara shown in Figures 6 and 7.
The predicte d capaciti es shown in Figure 6 are in
t
agreemen t with the experime ntal data over a wide range of excellen
conditio ns. This agreemen t demonstr ates the validity of the operating
gas compres sion, and energy balance models incorpor ated leakage,
in the
simulatio n.
Generally good agreemen t in EER is shown in Figure 7.
However, predicted EER is lower at higher condensin g temperat
ure and
converse ly higher at lower condensin g temperat ure.
The simulatio n was extended to air condition ing and heat pump
variable speed applicati ons.
The compariso n of predicted EER with
test data is shown in Figure 8.
The results are generally in good
agreeme nt.
However , slight deviatio ns were observed at low
evaporat ing temperat ure and high speed.
The authors believe these slight discrepa ncies can be reduced by
improving the current friction and motor models.

CONCLUSION
An overview of the overall compute r
on for scroll
compress ors has been presented . The results, simulati
while pointing to some
potential areas of improvem ent, show good agreemen t between
simulatio n
predictio ns and measurem ents performed under various conditio
ns. The
general validatio n of the model and its value have been
confirmed
as a
valuable tool in the optimiza tion of scroll compress or design.

NOMENCLATURE
Ad
Af
Abt
At
Dh
Ff
f
k
L

m

Pu
R9
Rp
s
t
V

flow area of discharge passage
leakage flow area between vane flank surfaces
leakage flow area between tips and bases
thrust bearing area
hydraulic diameter
friction force
friction factor - Moody
contracti on coefficie nt - empirica l
interpock et tip/base leakage path length
mass flow rate= dm/d(tim e)
upstream pressure
involute generatin g radius
downstrea m to upstream pressure ratio
compress ion pocket base area
oil film thickness
relative velocity
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return gas temperatur e
scroll inlet temperatur e
updated scroll inlet temperatur e
isentropic expansion coefficien t
interpocke t pressure difference
internal superheat
convergenc e criterium
sealed pocket angle
upstream density
dynamic viscosity

Trg
Ts
Tsnew
'If

liP

IITs
~

QI

•

l

Pu
\1
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FIGURE 1
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FIGURE 3
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FIGURE 4

ENERGY BALANCE ITERATIVE SCHEME
FIGURE 5
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